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Kitty's Korner
By K itty  Mont£;oiner7

If you think the weather 
has been warm, uncomfort
ably so, this past week, brace 
yourself. Summer doesn’t 
begin until June 21. So that’s 
a whole month almost to 
enjoy spring, no matter how 
hot it is.

Having hot weather arrive 
before everyone has recov
ered from spring fever 
makes for misery. By the 
time I am really able to 
tolerate the heat every year, 
the first norther hits.

— k k —
People keep telling me 

that having your house 
wrapped means that you are 
well Hked. So, when I look
ed out one morning last 
week and saw hundreds of 
streamers of toilet tissue 
flowing from my trees and 
shrubs, I was pleased that I 
was so well liked.

I went all over town look
ing at yards. Not one place 
had as much tissue falling 
from trees and shrubs as our 
place, so I decided that I 
was without a doubt the 
most well liked person in 
town. In fact almost every
body in town drove by to 
see the decorations. I noted 
this and felt sure that they 
were all green with envy. In 
fact, I felt sure that deep 
down they were hurt that 
they weren’t as well liked as 
1

When I arose a few morn
ings later to find that the 
little gremlins had come a- 
gain in the wee hours and 
unrolled dozens of rolls of 
tissue over everything in 
sight, I was a little put out, 
but I kept telling myself 
that it was only because 
they liked me so well.

When I returned from a 
late bridge game Tuesday 
night, there it was again. 
This time I began to feel 
that being so well Liked was 
becoming a burden. Unless 
you have done it, you can’t 
imagine what a chore it is to 
remove toilet tissue f r o m  
trees and bushes.

I was in the yard with a 
long rake yesterday at noon 
when L. D. Kirby, my next 
door neighbor, came out of 
his house into his immacu
late yard and informed me 
that I shouldn’t be so popu
lar. After he left and I was 
working up a lather trying 
to get the stuff out of the 
tops of my trees, I got to 
thinking; about what a bur
den it really is to be that 
well liked. Everytime I man
aged to rake down a piece of 
the tissue, eaves, pecans and 
limbs came with it. I finally 
managed to clear a pecan 
tree of the tissue. However, 
it took every leaf on it to 
do it.

After I finally gave up, I 
came to the conclusion that 
I must have no enemies. 
With friends like mine, by 
whom I am so well liked, 
who needs enemies?

— k k —
Several of the business 

houses in town will be closed 
tomorrow in observance of 
Memorial Day. However, we 
will be open for business as 
usual along with the Boot 
and Saddlery, the grocery 
stores, service stations and 
cafes.

—- x K —
We are pleased to have 

Mrs. Bailey Post, eminent 
amthority on flowers and 
gardening, contributing a 
weekly column for the gar
den club on tips for garden
ers. She will be glad to ans
wer any questions about gar
dening you might have. If 
you have a question, write 
it down and drop it by the 
office or mail it to us. She 
will answer all questions in 
her column the following 
(Continued on i*ast Page) ;

5. Montgomery, secretary.; ^  .
our new Park Board

Court Appoints 
NewMembersTo 
County Boards

In a double session tliis 
month the Commissioners 
Court approved appoint
ments to the various county 
boards, appointed Dr. Ran
dle Coker to the county 

[health officer post, discus
sed the aceptance of Croc
kett County Hospital in the 
Medicare program and ap
pointed personnel for the 
three swimming pools which 
will open the first week in 
June.

New members of the Cro
ckett County Hospital board 
are Joe Couch, Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery, and Sam Per- 
ner. Holdover members in
clude Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, J. 
G. Hufstedler and Richard 
Flowers. At a recent meet
ing Flowers was elected 
chairman of the board and 
Mrs

Four
members were appointed, 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Jamie 
Khiox, Mhs. Ruben White- 
head and John Lee (Sonny) 
Henderson. Holdover mem
bers include Erby Chandler, | 
Byron Stuart and Mike Mil
ler. Chandler has been 
chairman of the board the 
past year. The new board | 
has not organizted as yet.

The Coliseum board met 
Tuesday night to organize 
for the coming year. New 
members include Jesus Cas
tro, Eddie Prieto, Dan Mc- 
Broom and Mrs. Bruce May- 
field. Holdover members are 
Mrs. Bob Bailey, G e o r g e  
Glynn, Mrs. Roy Thompson 
and Mrs. James Dockery.

Glynn was elected chair
man at the meeting with 
Mrs. Bailey, vice chairman. 

[Mrs. Thompson was elected 
to the post of secretary and 
Mrs. Dockery was retained 
as chairman of youth activi
ties with Mrs. Mayfield co- 
chairman.

Members of the court are 
in the process of securing 

i another doctor to fill the va
cancy created by the recent 
death of Dr. Lloyd Sherrill. 
Dr. Coker is assisting, the 
court in this endeavor and 
it is possible that an an
nouncement of another new 
doctor for Qzona may be 
(Continued on Last Page)

Midland Girl Wins 
Top Honors In Ozona 
Quarter Horse Show
Cody Scooter, owned by 

Diane Lavender of Midland, 
won the Youth Activity All 
Around Performance Cham
pion trophy and also won 
the Champion of the Show 
Trophy in the adult division 
of the 17th Annual Ozona 
Quarter Horse Show last 
Saturday.

Miss Lavender ^ow ed Co
dy Scooter in second place 
in the aged gelding class of 
the Youth Activity Division 
and then rode him to first 
place in Western Pleasure, 
Reining, Pole Bending and i

GRAND CHAMPION stailion of the 17th annual Ozona Quarter Horse Show held here 
Saturday was Bar’s Top Secret, top, owned and shewn by Jana Foster Jones of Lo
renzo, Texas. Below is the grand champion mare, Poco Dorados, owned by Mrs. Bill 
Mecre of Midland, and shown by her daughtei, Cynthia.

To Fill Pulpit 
For

Promoted 
From Junior Hi 
Tc High School

At promotion exercises 
Thursday afternoon ninety 
eighth grade Junior Hi stu- ' inspiring message.

Dr. Fmmett James Hol
land, professor cf philoso
phy at Angelo State College, 
will fill the pulpit at the O- 
zona United M e t h o d i s t  
Church next Simday, June 1, 
in the absence of the pastor 
who will be attending the 
sessions of the Southwest 
Texas Annual Conference in 
Coipu‘1 Chris ti.

Dr. Holland is well known 
to local Methodists having 
preached here on more than 
one occasion. He is a native 
of Uvalde and an ordained 
Methodist minister. He is ?- 
gifted speaker and has an

Shell To Drill 
Mitchell Outpost

Shell Oil Co. will drill the 
No. 104 J. M. Mitchell as a 
1 %-mile southwest and a 
1 Vs-mile northwest outpost 
to the Crockett County x>or-

dents were presented for 
promotion by Junior High 
Princii)al Chick Womack. 
High School principal Foy 
Moody accepted the group 
for high school with a brief 
speech

Various awards were given 
to both seventti and eighth 
grade, with the homeroom 
teachers making the pres
entations.

Fifty-one students in the 
eighth grade were presented 
honor roll certificates for

Under sponsorship of the 
Midand Chamber of Com
merce a tour of the Pecos 
Travel Trail will be made 
Friday, Saturday and Sun-

Dr. R. F, Curl, retiring 
pastor of the church bade 
farewell to the congregation 
last Sunday and he and Mrs.
Curl left Sunday afternoon 
for attend the Conference 
in Corpus Christi. Dr. Curl 
will not return to the local 
pastorate at his own request.
He and Mrs. Curl will make 
their home in Kerrville, 
having recently purchased 30 persons is scheduled to 
a home there. He may serve j arrive in Ozona FMday after-

Ranchers Surge 
|Tc Top In Little 
League Standing

^ ^  i Drastic c h a n g e s  were
tion of the JM (Ellenburger j îade this week in Little 
gas) field, 36 miles south- j League team standings. Fly- 
west of Ozona. Ranchers moved, in

to top position with a 5-3 
record. Moore Oil is tied with 
Gzona Oil for second with 
4-4 and B&B remains in 
the cellar with 3 wins and 
5 losses. Tonight the' first- 
half championship will be 
decided with Moore on  vs. 
Ozona Oil in the first game 
and the league leading Ran- 
cliers against the cellar 

I dwelling Grocers in the sec- 
lond game. After a week c f 
: rest the second-half of play 
will begin. S e c o n d  half 
games start June 9 w i t h  
game time at 6:30 p. m.

Should the Ranchers lose 
their game tonight they will 
do no worse than tie for the

Location, on a 16,645-acre 
lease, is 330 feet from the 
south and 8,843 feet from 
the east liens of 104-1-I& 
GN. Contract depth is 16,- 
000 feet; estimated derrick 
floor elevation 2,300 feet.

Midland Group 
On Pecos Trail 
Tour Here Fri.

a church in one of the near
by towns but will live in
Kerrville. Dr. Curl served the 
local church as pastor for

either the A or B honor roll.
Students with an overaall a- 
verage of 90 or above w ith: two years, 
no C on their report card re- j Appointment of the new 
ceived A honor roll certifi- | p>astor for the Ozona church 
cates. B certificates went to will be made by Bishop Eu- 
students with an average of gene Slater at the Confer- 
80 or above and no failing ence this week. The name 
grade on their cards. of the new pastor will pro

Eighth grade students re
ceiving A-certlficates were 
Nancy Appel, Deborah Dea
ton, Donnie Ingram, Kay

bably not be available until 
the end of the week.----------- ------ --------

A sweet sale will be spon- 
McMullan, Judy Mosley, sored by members of the 
Mike WUhams, Darolyn Wil- Little League Mothers Assn, 
son, Lou Cox, Stacy Dockery, Friday, tomorrow, in the 
Linda Gray, Lida Tillman, shopping center.
Diane Womack, Denise Dea- j The sale will begin at 9:30 
ton, Matilda Mendez, Gerald [ and continue until g o o d s  
(Continued on Last Page)!are sold.

day. May 30-31 and June 1, i championship with the win- 
accorditig to notification re-  ̂ner of the Oiler’s game, 
ceived by tlie Ozona Cham- ! B&B defeated the Ozona 
ber of Commerce. Oilers Thursday night in a

The caravan cf eight or | real thriller by a comit of 
more cars and about 25 to 5-4. The Oilers scored four

runs in the top of the sec
ond inning and held the 
Grocers scoreless until the 
bottom of the sixth inning 
when the Grocers tied it up 
4-4. B&B won it with a run 
in the bottom of the seventh 
inning. The winning run 
came for the Grocers when 
Red Allee hit a ground rules 
double with James Konx and 
Mike Lewter on base. Knox 
was the winning pitcher and 
R. Cervantez the loser.

Flying W moved into a tie 
with Ozona Oil for the lead 
in the second game by wal
loping Moore Oil 19-4. ITie 
game was close until the 
top of the sixth inning when 
Flying W unloaded for 10

noon at about 4:55 and will 
stop here for a 25 minute 
visit and sightseeing tour.

The caravan will leave 
Midland at 2 p. m. Friday, 
go by RanMn, McCamey,
Iraan, Sheffield and Ozona 
and will spend the night at 
Sonora.

The second day will take 
the touring group to Rock- 
springs, Brackettville, Del 
Rio, Comstock, L a n g t r y ,
Dryden, Sanderson, Fort.
Stockton, Grand Falls, Mon
ahans, Odessa and back to 
Midland, with the second ov
er nigiht stop at the Holiday 
Inn in Del Rio Saturday 
night. I runs to win it going away.

“All of us from Midland Mike Mosley and Gene Cas- 
(Continued on Last Page) 1 (Continued on Last Page)

Hospital Gets 
Certification 
For Medicare

Crockett County Hospital 
has received special Certifi
cation for particii>ation in 
the Medicare Pre^ram, Lee 
Rheubottom, administrator, 
was informed in a letter re
ceived May 20, from the De
partment of Health, Flduca- 
tion and Welfare at Wash
ington.

Special Certification is 
granted in situations when 
the denial of eligibility to 
participate in the Medicare 
Frcgram would seriously li
mit the access of beneficiar
ies to participating hospi
tals. This type of certifica
tion is effective for a period 
not to exceed twelve months.

Crockett County Hospital’s 
acceptance into the program 
is effective as of February 
19, 1969, which means that 
patients admitted on or af
ter February 19, 1969, that 
were eligible to participate 
in the Medicare P r o g r a m  
will receive benefits of the 
Medicare Program, Although 
certification if for a period 
not to exceed twelve months 
the hospital will be rein
spected prior to the next ex
piration date, and if it is 
found to be in substantial 
complance with the Medi
care Program at that time, 
will probably be recertified 
with a Special Certification 
for another year. The con
tinuation of the Special Cer
tification will depend on the 
hospital taking appropriate 
steps to remedy it’s correct
able deficiencies.

-------------- 0 (ji> ---------------

Awards Given 
Record Class 
OHS Graduates

There was standing room 
only at the high school aud
itorium Friday night when 
the 52 members of the 1969 
senior class of Ozona High 
School received their diplo
mat,

Various awards were also 
presented. High school prin
cipal Foy Moody presented 
Cum Laude awards to Mar
sha Moore, Becky Cervantez, 
Gary Loudamy, Jesse Dea
ton, Kirk Boyd, and Fleet 
Coates. Miss Moore and Miss 
Cervantez received the vale
dictorian anh salutatorian 
trophies. Both girls received 
tuition scholarships to any 
state school which is given 
annually by the state to the 
two top students in the class

Best Citizen award, which 
is sponsored annually by the 
Woman’s Forum, was a tie 
between Fleet Coates and 
Patricia Whitley. Students 
(Continued on Last Page)

to second place in the Bar
rel Race.

In the adult division, Miss 
Lavender placed Cody Scoot
er second in the aged geld
ing class, and rode him to 
first place in senior western 
pleasure. Senior western ri
ding horse contest, senior 
pole bending, senior barrel 
race, and second in the sen
ior reining contest. Cody 
Scooter also was n a m e d  
grand champion in the bar
rel race, western riding 
horse, and western pleasure 
clos .̂

The 'grand champion stal
lion was Bar’s Top Secret, 
owned by Jana Foster Jones 
of Lorenzo, Texas. Ralph 
Mayer took reserve cham
pion stallion honors with an 
unnamed colt.

Poco Dorados was named 
grand champion mare and 
is owned by Mrs. Bill Moore 
of Midland.

Hobo’s Miss, also owned 
by Mrs. Moore, was named 
reserve champion mare.

Lee Cash Cole, owned by 
Kim Clark of Midland, was 
named grand c h a m p i o n  
gelding.

Cody Scooter was named 
reserve champion gelding.

Champion mare in the 
youth activities was Poco 
Dorados, shown by Cjnithia 
Moore of Midland.

Champion gelding in the 
youth division was Lee Cash 
Cole, shown by Kim Clark.

Star Gro Mac, owned and 
shown by Jo Ann Snodgrass 
of San Angelo, was all-a
round runner-up in the 
youth division.

The show had a total o f 
147 entries; 27 in Adult Hal
ter Classes, 31 in Adult Per
formance, 30 in Youth Hal
ter Classes and 59 in Youth 
Performance Classes.

L. D. Kirby was s h o w  
chairman. Bill Watson, show 
secretary, and Earl Acton 
served as ring steward.

-------------oOo-------------
Summer Library t 
Hours Announced

Summer library h o u r s  
were announced this week. 
Starting the week of June
l , the library will be open 
to the public every Tuesday 
morning from 9 until 12 a.
m. and each Monday, Wed
nesday and Thursday night 
from 4 until 8 o'clock.

The summer schedule will 
be in effect until school be
gins in the fall. Adults and 
children are urged to take 
advantage of the Ubrary this 
summer. Many new b o o k s  
are on the shelves and a 
large circulation is ex|>ected. 

------------ oOo------------

Crockett Range 
Judging Team Is 
State Champion

The Crockett County 4-H 
Senior Range Judging team 
was named state champion 
4-H range judging team last 
Saturday when they won 
first in the state contest 
held at Angelo State Uni
versity. Sutton County 4-H 
teams placed second and 
third in the contest.

Kathy Williams was the 
high over-all individual in 
the contest. Other t e a m  
members w e r e  Cydnie 
Whitehead, Don Edgerton 
and Gale Cavanaugh. The 
team was accompanied to 
the contest by team coach 
Tom Everett.
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DISILLUSIONED WITH 
DESERTERS

Just as draft evaders head 
north for the safety of Can
ada, military deserters in 
Europe seek asylum in Swed
en.

Many such deserters and 
draft dodgers find them- 
selve's in a deeper dilemma 
as a consequence of their 
jlights. Some discover that 
they aren’t cut out for life 
m  exile. How to explain to 
the folks back home? How 
to erase what can become 
'iJie lasting stigma of eva
sion ol duty?

Equally important, will 
these confused youngsters 
always be welcome in their 
new homes? We don’t know 
about the Canadians, but 
there are growing signs of 
casillusionment in Sweden, 
lilany Swedish citizens are 
becoming hostile to desert
ers who have taken refuge 
in their county. A recent 
meeting of anti-war Swedes 
“in support of the deserters 
was broken up by pro- A- 
merican Swedes. The pro- 
American group took the 
anti-war group’s hammer- 
and-sickle posters and pu
blicly turned them into tor
ches, a welcome contrast to 
the toc-frequent American 
Hag burnings we have seen 
in other demonstrations.

Observers report that o f
ten the U. S. deserters are 
not politically motivated. 
Many are taking refuge to 
avoid disciplinary action, 
domestic problems, pregnant 
girls and other non-military 
problems. They soon f i n d  
that, the only refuge availa
ble in Sweden is offered by 
the soviet and North Viet
namese-supported indoctri- 
na.tion farm near Torsaker, 
Sandviken, north of Stock
holm, according to a Cop
ley News Service report. The 
2:'€ipGrt states that there is 
gTea.1: apprehension in Swed-

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e r a l L a n d  B a n k  of 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE.agricultural real 
e s t a t e  lo a n s  to  T e x a s  
fa rm e rs  and ra n c h e rs . 
LONG TERM , LOW C O S T 
loans with a repaym ent 
plan geared to meet each 
mdividuai’s requirement

Sonora, Texas 
A. E. PRUGEL, MGR. 
Phone No. 387-2777

P E D E R A U A N D  B A K U

en that the U. S. may get 
fed up with the official 
Sweden position on deserters 
and take counter measures 
against the igpvemment. 
This could force the Swedes 
to turn toward thê  East Eu
ropean nations of the com
munist bloc, which it ap
pears they do not wish to 
do.

One alternative would be 
to close the door to the de
serters and return them to 
the U. S. to face the conse
quences. We wonder if any 
Vietnam War veterans would 
be allowed to sit on the court 
martial boards.

---- ------- ooo------------
THE HANGOUT GAME

It becomes more and more 
difficult to keep up with the 
endless s t r e a m  of new 
groups that spring up over
night. Ad hoc committees 
are formed but seldom dis
banded. They remain in ex
istence formally, but their 
accomiplishments s l o w l y  
dwindle down.

Name any problem, no 
matter how anall, and there 
will be a new group to pro
mote or fight it. This group 
rises mysteriously, silently 
and fully formed, complete 
with membership. It’s al
most as though a file were 
kept of organizations with 
rosters and the funds to be
gin. The group is nameless, 
but at the proper time, with 
the correct issue, a name is 
found. The initials of the or
ganization are important. 
Anyone can dig up a name 
for a committee if given the 
proper initials to work with.

One of the latest s u c h  
groups is the radical faction 
now demanding reparatior.s 
from the churches to repay 
black militants for the years 
of slavery. We had never 
been aware that the church 
was responsible for the cruel 
institution of slavery.

Maybe some enterprising 
group of Christians should 
go to Italy and make similar 
demands of the Italian gov
ernment for the slaughter 
of the early martyrs.

Next, the Descendants of 
Martyred E v a n g e l i s t s  
(DOME) could go over to Is- 
real and demand repara
tions for the crucifixion.

For that matter, think of 
the claims tne Jews could 
make against Germany. The 
mind ooggies. And yet, none 
of the imaginary missions is 
less logical than the milit
ants’ petition for recovery 
from the churches.

We commend to the be
nighted group a careful and 
thoughtful reading of Ame
rican history. The churches 
were among the most active 
leaders in the fight against 
slavery. To find them culpa
ble now is to overlook docu
mented fact.

---------------oOo---------------
CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial P\ind since May 20, 
1969:

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cox, III 
in memory of Mrs. Frieda 
Noelke and Dr. Lloyd H. 
Sherrill.

FOR US, THE LIVIiNG

%

Sensing The News
By Thurman Sensing

Executive V. P. Southern
States Industrial Council
An Alliance For Conflict
The labor union move

ment, which has lost ground 
in recent years because of 
blue-collar disenchantmenl; 
with uion bosses and their 
political plans, is trying for 
a comeback for forming new 
alliances with street mili- 
tanti.

The most significant de
velopment in this connec
tion is the establishment of 
the Alliance For Labor Ac
tion, a union conglomerate 
launched by the United Auto 
Workers and the Teamsters 
Union.

The ALA, a product of 
UAW President Walter Reu- 
ther’s mind, aims at harn
essing the “new politics” of 
community action groups 
that flourish in the bag ci
ties. The Alliance hopes to 
organize minority voters in 
so-called “ghetto” areas, 
pack them on the v o t e r  
rolls, and apply direct pres
sure on city councils, school 
boards and businessmen.

To beef up its operation, 
the Alliance is fashioning 
links to the Southern Chris- 
tion Leadership Conference, 
the Rev. Ralph Abernathy’s 
street army organization 
that specializes in communi
ty disruption. Walter Reu- 
ther already has made a 
substantial financial contri
bution tc a combined union- 
SCLC effort to force union
ization of public hospital 
workers in Charleston, S. C.

The Southern States are 
likely to be the main targets 
of the first Allance drives. 
Union strategists apparent
ly believe that these states, 
many of them with right-to- 
work. laws, represent a for
midable obstacle. If they 
can be crushed by the Al
liance, if their public servi
ces are virtually taken over 
by unions, then resistance 
in other states to the Union 
will rapidly crumple. Thus, 
in a very real sense, the 
Southern States are the first 
line of defense against a new 
and dangerous form of u- 
nionism that threatens the 
liberties of all Americans.

It should be borne in mind 
that the United Auto Work
ers has a long history of in
dustrial strife. The UAW was 
at the heart of grave indus
trial disturbances in Detroit 
a generation ago, when the 
“sit-down” strikes threaten
ed a form of industrial com
munism in America.

The Teamsters, the other 
principal partner in the Al
liance For Labor Action, is 
synonomous with union cor
ruption. Vast quantities of 
evidence have been produced 
before Congress and state 
investigating bodies, show
ing its infiltration by gang
ster tyes. The last two pres
idents of the Teamsters U- 
nion have landed in prison.

Therefore, the prospect 
for U. S. cities and states 
subjected to Alliance cam
paigns is not a pleasant one. 
It is rendered all the more

unpleasant by the involve
ment of the SCLC inunion 
organizing efforts. What SC
LC can furnish the Alliance 
are the bully-boys of civil 
disobedience, the profession
al militants who abuse the 
right of assembly and create 
a climate of tension and 
strife while p r o f e s s i n g  
“peace” and “non-violence.”

Cities and states face the 
danger of paralyzing! distur
bances that require the use 
of police and National 
Guardsmen on a large scale 
and at great expense. Even 
relatively small bands of 
marchers, protesters a n d  
placard - waving union or
ganizers can interrupt the 
normal life of a community 
and deflect a state from im
portant business.

Small businessmen — o- 
perators of retail stores and 
manufacturing shops with a 
limited number of employes 
— are likely to feel consid
erable harassment from the 
operations of the Alliance. 
Merchants may be exposed 
to intimidation a n d  to 
shake-downs for contribu
tions. One trick may be a 
“request” that merchant buy 
advertising in a special 
“strike” newspaper issued by 
a union-street demonstrator 
organization.

The time to deal with 
threats is before they mush
room and get out of hand. 
Business groups would be 
well advised to carefully 
consider now what new laws 
will be needed to assure a 
wider measure of cc-mmu- 
nity peace and to handle the 
more subtle types of intimi
dation and economic black
mail that organizers and 
protesters may resort to In 
the year ahead.

State legislatures may find 
it useful to conduct in-depth 
investigations of alliances 
between union organizers 
and demonstrators and to 
hold public hearings at 
w h i c h  disruptionists are 
subpoened to testify. A basic 
need is public understand
ing of the new plans being 
made to disrupt peaceful, 
progressive states.

The ambitions of the Al
liance For Labor A c t i o n  
could only hamper the or
derly economic and industial 
growth of America and re
tard the progress of our so
ciety, which is based on evo
lution rather than revolu
tion. Thus the Alliance is 
bad news for the American 
people.

---------------oO o---------------
Mrs. Sonny Henderson is 

in Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo recovering from sur
gery performed Wednesday 
morning.

---------------oO o------------- -
C L E A N I N G E S T  carpet 
cleaner you ever used, so 
easy too. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
South Texas Lumber Co.

-------------- oOo--------------
FOR SALE — 1967 SS 396 

Chevelle. Call 392-2168 af
ter 5:00 p. m. 8-tfc

---------------oOij--------------
A Communist is a guy who 

wants to use your pot to 
cook your goose in it. — 
Nasliville (Ark.) News.

Washington 
New'S Letter

Congressman O. C. Fisher
The Choice of Warren E. 

Burger to be Chief Justice 
of the U. S. Supreme Court 
is rated as excellent. While 
it is true that some men 
who ascend to such heights 
are prone to change their 
normal judicial habits, those 
who know him best insist 
that will not be true with 
Judge Burger.

The nominee, appoited by 
President Eisenhower to the 
U. S. Court of App>eals in the 
District of Columbia, has 
during the 13 years of judi- 

! cial service risen to the top 
I in terms of courage, ability,
I and devotion to the Consti- 
j tution. Indeed it is doubtful 
: if Presidenit Nixon c o u l d  
[have found a more qualified 
and judicial - minded man 
for the job anywhere in the 
land. Judge Burger is a 
staunch law-and-order man.

By this one appointment, 
Mr. Nixon has established 
himself as a chief executive 
who in picking judges can 
be expected to put quality 
and capacity for judicial 
restraint ahead of ix>litics. 
At least he has made a great 
beginning.

While campus disturban
ces have captured the pu
blic’s attention in recent 
months, we are on occasions ' 
reminded of the long series 
of Negro riots which swept 
the country a year or two a- 
go. More than 100 outbursts 
of major proportions were 
recorded, with damages ex
ceeding a billion dollars plus i 
many deaths and wholesale 
vandalism.

Only recently an official 
report was announced con
cerning a survey of the 
Washingjton, D. C. riot of A- 
pril, 1968. It revealed a to
tal over-all damage of $57- 
milUon, which was about 
double previous estimates. 
And the Washington riot 
compared with Watts, De
troit, Newark, and some o- 
thers, was rated relatively 
mild.

-------------oOj:*— ---------
Garden of the Week

As Selected by 
Ozona Garden Club

The Manuel Garcia home 
1309 Ave. E

Weekly Tips For 
Gardeners Is New 
Stockman Feature

Beginning this week, The 
Stockman will publish a 
weekly column of g a r d e n  
tips from the Ozona Garden 
Club.

Mrs. Bailey Post will write 
the feature e-ach week. Tips 
will be selected to benefit 
those in this particular o- 
rea of West Texas. Any ques
tions will be answered re
garding gardening.

Mrs. Post is a charter 
member of the Ozona Gar
den Club and is a past pres
ident of the organization. 
She is a well-known flower 
show judge in the area.

----------- cOo------------
ACCIDENT IS MINOR

Patrolmari John Harris, 
DPS, investigated one minor 
aciedent in the city this 
week. At 2:20 p. m. Sunday 
on Ave. J near Beall St. Kirk 
Boyd backed a pickup out of 
a private drive and was hit 
by Johnny Covington, driv
ing a 1956 Ford north on Ave 
J. Damage was slight to the 
pickup and $150 to the car. 

— ---------oO o-------------
HOUSE FOR SALE — 105 

Ave. L. Call 392-2173. 4-tfc

YOUTH NIGHT AT C. C.
For the second year a 

summer program for the 
young people in town has 
been planned by Mrs. James 
Dockery, youth chairman 
for the Civic Center.

Saturday night will fea
ture entertainment for ju
nior high students and Fri
day night has been set a- 
side for high school youths. 
Various entertainment has 
been planned for the w ^k- 
ly youth nights.

Adult chaperones will be 
needed throughout the sum
mer. Those wishing to as
sist may call Mrs. Dockery, 
who is compiling a list of 
chaperones.

------------oOo------------
SS MAN TO VISIT

Bob Logan, Field Repre- 
entative for the San Angelo 
Social Security Office, has 
scheduled his June visit to 
Ozona. He will be at the 
Co. Courthouse on Thurs
day, June 12 from 2:00 p. m. 
to 3:30 ip. m. Anyone who 
wants to file a claim for 
benefits, get Information, or 
transact other business with 
the Social Security Adminis- 
stration may contact him at 
this time.

''JUJUN

y o u r  c a r  a g a i n ^

#  h«w proud jon were of jo o r  new
car when jou  mw it in the ahowroom? WeM 
like to do all w« can to keep that cat as close 
to new as possible.

We know that next to yonr home, it*s yoor 
biggest inTestment and th^efore deserves the 
best eare in the world. T o us this means more 
than just keeping it supplied with top-quality 
lasoline and oil. It means extra service— the

kind o f service that makes your car a pleasors 
to drive while you own it, makes it worth mora 
when you trade it in.

Making friends with your car is our business* 
And making that friendship pay off for you is 
our job in Americans competitive and progreM 
sive oil industry. So why don't you bring yoor 
car in today— and find out for yomsefl that 
we mean all we say I

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290
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“ SOCK AWAY” THE SAVINGS WHEN YOU SHOP FOOO- 
WAY — LOW EVERYDAY PRICES, FINEST QUALITY 
AND FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE.”

FAB

DETERGENT Giant Box S9$
SHASTA CANNED ASSORTED FLAVORS 12 OZ. CANS

DRINKS 11 For $1 .00
KIMBELL^S

TEA 1/4 Lb. Box lOt
COUNTRY FRESH POTATO

CHIPS Id Oz. Bag 4 0 t
HORMEL VIENNA NO. 303 CAN

SAUSAGE 5 For $1.00
KIMBELL'S CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS 10 Lb. Bag 6 9 d
LADY SCOTT — ASST D COLORS 2 ROLL PKG.

TOILET TISSUE 4 For $|.00
LADY SCOTT — ASSORTED COLORS 400 CT. BOX

FACIAL TISSUE Box
PALMOLIVE LIQUID KING SIZE BOTTLE

DETERGENT Each 7|c
PAPER ASSORTED COLORS (KIM)

NAPKINS 200 Ct. Pkg. 35$
LIBBY^S NO. 303 CANS

C O R N  5 For $1 .00
DIXIE 9-INCH PAPER DECORATED)

PLATES 60C tP kg. 80®
KIMBELL’S WHOLE SWEET

PICKLES 160z.Jar 40®
KIMBELL’S SALAD

OLIVES 10 Oz. Btle. 490

10 Lb. Bag
25 Lb. Bag $1.08

20 Oz. Btle 33®

3 For 88®

DEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP
PETER PAN sm ooth : OR CRUNCHY PEANUT

BU H ER  12 Oz. Jar
DEL MONTE HOT DOG

RELISH 12 Oz. Jar 31$
DEI, MONTE HAMBURGER

RELISH 12 Oz. Jar
WIZARD

CHARCOAL LIGHTER Qt 3
SALAD STYLE FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 9 0z . Jar 15$
PRE-SOAKING AGENT

B IZ  Giant Box 5 9 t
S P A M  12Oz. 2 For $1.80
NABISCO — OREO CREAM SANDWICH

COOKIES 16 Oz. Bag 53®
KEEBLER — OATMEAL SUGAR OR LEMON

COOKIES 3 For $1.60
OXYDOL WASHDAY

DETERGENT Reg. Box 43$
TIDE WISHDAY

DETERGENT Reg. Box 43>
CHEER WASHDAY

DETERGENT Reg. Box 43®
LADIES PANTY (COMPARE AT $1.79)

HOSE Asst’d Sizes $1.29
PLASTIC ICE REG. 2 FOR $1.58

CUBE TRAYS Now 2 For 99$
CREST TOOTH 7c OFF LABEL, REG. OR AHNT

PASTE Xtr Lge. Size 69®
ANACIN lOO’S

TABLETS Reg. $1.39 $1.09

MORTON’S

HONEY BUNS
MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE
MORTON’S FAMILY SIZE

PUMPKIN OR APPLE PIE 30®

6 OZ. CANS

2 ForFROM OUR DAIRY
GANDYS ASSTD FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
y 2 G a IC tn . 7 9 ®

GANDY’S PINT CARTON

HALF & HALF 33$
GRADE A LARGE FIELDS

EGGS 2Doz 83$
Kimbcll’s Sweet Milk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS 8 Oz 7i®

I

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Mon, May 29-30-31-2

W A Y
f  0 I I 1

Double Stamps Wednesday wMi $2.50 Purchase or More
WE 

GIVE
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T h e  N e w s  R e e l
A re-run of

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

Thursday, May 30, 1940
A wide section of country 

extending from Del Rio to 
•jvithin twenty miles south 
of Ozona received heavy 
rains Tuesday night, while 
the town saw extensive eleo- 
trical display and experien
ced high winds but no mois
ture.

—29 years ago—
The newly organized O- 

zona Roping club held its 
first contests Sunday w i t h  
Vic Montgomery, president 
of the club, taking off the 
heavy end of the honors and 
purses in the opening day’s 
matches.

—29 years ago—
Site for what is consider

ed an ideal airplane landing 
field has been selected by a 
committee from the Crock
ett County Commissioners 
Court on the Ad Harvick 
ranch about five miles north 
©f Ozona on Hwy. 163.

—29 years ago— 
Although the local Red 

Cross chapter has collected 
$58 for the national war re
lief fund, it is still short of 
Sts quota by $42.

— years aso— 
Building contractors are 

expected to be on hand in 
numbers here next Monday 
morning when members of 
the county school b o a r d  
©pen bids for construction of 
the South Elementary school 
building to be erected here 
this summer.

—29 years ago— 
Complimenting Miss Clara 

Maye Dunlap, bride-elect of 
Robert Neal, Mrs. Roy Park
er and Mrs. Buddy Moore 
entertained with a tea and 
zniscellaneous shower Tues
day afternoon in the Parker 
home.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris 

were hosts to the forty-two 
club at their home Friday 
evening. Mrs. George Harrell 
and Monroe Baggett won 
high score prizes.

—29 years ago—
A party composed of Joe 

North, Joe Davidson, Tot 
Grimmer, Roy Henderson, 
Bus Augustine and Lee Wil
son enjoyed a fishing trip 
to Devil’s River the first of 
the week.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith 

and Mr. and J. T. Keeton re
turned Tuesday from Mc
Allen where they visited the 
Smith’s son, M. R. Smith, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Sol Jones of 
Alpine were visitors in the 
Bert Couch home this week.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, 

Jr., Muggins and Joe Nell 
Coose left Wednesday to 
spend several days in Aus
tin.

—29 years ago—
The summer meeting of 

the Alpine Church of Christ 
will be conducted this year 
by Elvangelist Clem W. Hoo
ver, minister of the local 
Church of Christ.

—29 years ago—
News of the death of M. 

H. Parker, known to many 
Ozonans as “Unde Mack,” 
an early day resident of this 
county, has been received 
here by Bascomb Cox, a nep
hew,

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson 

left Wednesday morning for 
Fort Worth to attend the 
graduating exerdses at the 
high school there where Mr. 
Wilson’s daughter, Erma Lee 
is to receive her diploma.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. Beeler Brown is here 

from Port Arthur for a few 
weeks vikit with her par
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Whatley.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. Arthur Phillips spent 

the weekend in Austin visit
ing friends.

—29 years ago— 
International Good - Wm 

day was observed by the Ju
nior Woman’s CSub w h e n  
they met Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. 
C. E. David^Mi, Jr.

—29 years ago—
A free will offering for 

the benefit of the T e x a s  
Baptist Ministerial Relief 
fund was taken Wednesday 

, evening at the B a p t i s t  
Church.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ober- 

kampf are to return today 
from a trip to Birmingham, 
Ala., where they have been 
for the post week.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phil

lips entertained the Night 
Bridge Club Thursday night 
with a dinner at their home 
here. Men's high score prize 
went to Early Baggett and 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton won 
the women’s high.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. N. E. Rendall, Sr., 

mother of N. E. Rendah, O- 
zona cafe operator, died 
here at 2:30 Friday after
noon following a heart at
tack.

------------- oOo--------------
CUSTOM DRAPES — Ma

ny styles, color-’ ombinations 
and fabrics to choose from. 
Call Bill Watson, Watson's 
Department Store. 25-tfc

SOMETHING’ S GO T TO BE DON E!

^ 1

LADIES GOLF & BRIDGE
The Ladies Golf Associa

tion met Wednesday for golf 
and Thursday for Bridge. 
Mrs. Gene Williams was 
bridge hostess.

In golf play, low net on 
the club trophy was won by 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, who 
also had low putts on the 
Wdbster trophy.

Winning balls in blind bo
gey were Mrs. Dick Webster, 
Mrs, M, E. Nicholas, Mrs, 
Byron Williams and Mrs. 
Byron Stuart.

Other players were Mrs. 
Jack Baggett, Mrs. Dixon 
Mahon, Mrs. Tom Mitchell, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Jim
my Barbee, Mrs. Len Young
er, Mrs. Rill Clegg and Mrs. 
Joan Johnson of Monroe, Lr. 
Mrs. Mahon’s sister.

------------oOo-----------
Whoever made it possible 

for me to keep abreast of 
the time, thanks for the 
travel clock. The card got 
lost. Marlin Farris, 11-ltp

---------O O O ----------------

WANTED — Good second 
hand piano. C a l l  392- 
2260. 1 1 -tp

--------------oOo--------------
Home Craft Fire Protec- 

non Chests at Stockman. 
--------------oOo-------------

FOR SALE — House to be 
moved. 1206 11th St. Con
tact LeVoyd Parker. 9-3tp

-----------,)OC-------------
JUST ARRIVED — Seve

ral copies of the 1897 Sears 
Roebuck & Co. catalogue. 
Lottie’s Book Shop, 1110 Ave.

First

Baptist Church

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

WEEK OF JUNE 2 THRU JUNE
Preparation Day, Saturday, May 31 

10 a. m.

Classes Start Each Morning at 8:30

BIBLE STUDY-CRAFTS-RECREATION
REFRESHMENTS

Rev. Jim Hancock, Principal

NOTICE
The dance, featuring the 

Soulmasters and scheduled 
for Saturday night at the 
Civic Center, has been can
celled

Another d a t e  for the 
dance will be set later in the 
summex*.

------------ oOo------------
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office.
------------- oOo— —— —

Office Supplies 
Stockman.

Stockman

BURGUNDY POT ROAST
Vs cup vegetable oil 
2 % pounds bottom round 

of beef
S tbs. minced onion 
IVz cups sliced celery
1 clove garlic, finely chop

per]
2 cups bouillon
Vz cup tomato puree 
Y4 cup red wine 
Heat oil in a large heavy 

kettle or Dutch oven. Add 
ibeef and cook over mediiun 
iieat, turning to brewn on 
ail sides. Add remaining in- 

1 gredients. Bilng to boll; cov
er and continue cooking in 
350 oven until tender, 2 V2 - 
3 hours.
LEMON BAKED CHICKEN

1 frying chicken, cut into 
serving pieces

3 tbs. vegetable oil
3 tbs. fresh lemon juice 
1 crushed garlic clove 
1/2 teas, salt 
Dash of pepper 
Arrange chicken in a shal

low casserole or baking dish. 
Pour lemon and oil mixture 
over chicken. Cover and bake 
until tender, about 45 - 50 
minutes. Uncover casserole 
the last 10 minutes to allow 
chicken to brown. Baste oc
casionally during cooking. 
Before serving sprinkle with 
chopped parsley.

These recipes and many 
others may be found in a 
recipe book for fat-control
led, low cholesterol meals

published by the American 
Heart Assn. The books are 
free and may be obtained 
from Mrs. Jake Young, Cro
ckett County Heart Chair
man.

------------ oOc-----------
FOR SALE — 1954 Ford 

panel wagon, $175. Call 392- 
3230. 7-tfc

Mrs. Guy Wells and child
ren, Gary and Gaylynn, of 
Amarillo are here visiting 
Mrs. Well’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O, Walker.

-oOo-
FOR SALE — 1959 Rambler 

4-door, standard shift, 6-cy- 
linder, good tires. Call 392- 
2428. 10-tfc

INCOME TAX'
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE!

To: H&R BLOCK 
Box 7187
Dallas, Texas 75209

' Please send me your brochure detailing the 
j H & R  BLOCK Franchise Program,
I NAME ...................................................................

ADDRESS 
CITY ....... •J

CLEM ROBERTSON’S 
Comstock Package Store

Stateside and Imported Liquors, Wines & Beer

COM STOCK, T E X A S  78837

Clip coupon and mail today!

H & R  BLOCK wants to locate a person capable of 
operating a volume tax service in Ozona. No exper
ience necessary. We furnish:

TRAINING
SUPPLIES

• ADVERTISING

HR
America’s Largest Service with over 3000 Offices

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  -■ M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES
under management of Moe Barbee & Jesse Williams

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds - Insurance Policies ~ Notes — Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers ~ 
Leases — Rent Receipts — Your W ill — Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is inches of solid .7ire 

Proof VermicuIUe Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with lV2 -inch fireproof seal connpletely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 iV^x 
7Vi inches. Inside dimensions S^^xllx 
4Vi inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOB

ONLY $24.9$
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 — W e’ll Save One For You
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RECENT BRIDE — Mrs. Robert Doyle Cox, the former 
Pamela Ann Sheppard. The wedding ceremony was May 
17 in Houston. After the wedding trip, the couple will live 
in the San Francisco Bay area where Ensign Cox will be 
assigned.

New Lions Club 
Officers To Be 
Installed June 5

New officers of the Qzona 
Lions Club ■will be installed 
at the regular noon lunch
eon of the club Thursday, 
June 5. Norman Rousselot of 
Sonora, Zone chairman, 
will act as the installing 
officer.

To be installed are Jimmy 
Evans, president; L. D. Kir
by, first vice president; A. 
S. Lock, second vice presid
ent; Bin Pagan, third vice 
imesident; Wayne Loury, 
secretary; Dick Armistead, 
Tail Tvdster; Perry Hub
bard, Lion Tamer. Chosen 
Club Sweetheart was Kathy 
Lyrm Russell.

The new board of direct
ors -will include Ray Hender
son, Jack Baggett, Lloyd 
Beaird, Scotty H o u s t o n ,  
Tommy Sanders and Claude 
Montya. Bill Lewter is the 
retiring president.

------------oOo-------------
Mrs. wnma Hayes is in 

Crockett Coimty Hospital re
cuperating from s u r g e r y  
performed Tuesday morning.

Shower Honors 
Virginia Blount

Miss Virginia B l o u n t ,  
bride-elect of Ted Cotton, 
was honored with a ktichen 
shower in the South Elemen
tary School cafeteria Satur
day morning. Hostesses were 
were Mrs. Bill Dixon and 
Mrs. Walter Spilelr.

Miss Blount has been a 
teacher at South Elemen
tary for the past few years. 
Her fiance teaches in Ozona 
junior high school.

The couple 'will be married 
in July in the bridegroom’s 
hometown, Paris, Texas.

Bidding Brisk, 
Prices Steady 
In Wool Sales

With buyers plentiful, bid
ding brisk and prices steady, 
wool growers of Crockett 
and surrounding counties 
disposed of approximately
600.000 pounds of eight- 
months and twelve-months 
spring clip wools here Tues
day in sealed bid sales at the 
two Ozona wool a d mohair 
warehcoise.!.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co., 
sold a tota.1 of 493,000 pounds
316.000 pounds of eight- 
months, all its spring accu
mulation, and 177,000 of
202.000 pounds of twelve- 
months wool on hand.

At the Crockett County 
Wool & Mohair Co. sale the 
same day, a total of 104,200 
pounds of eight and twelve- 
months wool were sold.

Wool at the Ozona Wool 
& Mohair Co., sale brought 
from 50 Vs to 66 cents per 
pound. A total of 10,500 
pounds of yearling eight- 
months wool brought 55 to 
5914 cents per pound.

In the 12 - months ewe 
woo total 158,500 pounds sold 
from 54% to 66 Vs cents per 
pound. Of this 84,886 pounds 
sold 64% to eeVs cents per 
pound, about 37,900 pounds 
sold from 62 to 65 Vb cents 
per pound, 43,700 poimds 
sold between 58Vs and 61%

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to choose 
from. Free Installation.

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

FREE CARPET
m e a su re m en ts
AND e s t im a t e s

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brihkcrest, 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

cents.
In the 12 months lamb 

wool, about 25,000 pounds 
sold from 61% and 66% 
cents per pound. A lot of 
1,874 pounds sold for 55 Vs 
cents per pound.

In the eight months ewe 
wool, 279,900 pounds sold at 
prices between 54 and 62% 
cents per pound. With bulk 
between 56 and 60 cents. 
There 24,200 pounds sold 
from 5014 and 60% cents 
per pK>und.

Top buyer was Forte, Du- 
pee, Sa-wyer Co. of Boston 
which purchased 129,400 
pounds. Russell Wool Co. of 
Boston b o u g h t  109,000 
pounds; Lobsitz Mills of 
Montclair, N. J., 43,900
pounds; Marriner Combing 
Co. of Lawrence, Mass., 28,- 
100 pounds; Bmiington Mills 
of Clarksville, Va., 31,000 
pounds, A. H. Helmig Co. 
Inc. of Narbetrh, Pa., 7,300 
pounds, and Prouvcst-Lef- 
bevre Co. of Boston, 75,000.

At the Crockett Wool and 
Mohair Co. a total of about 
104,200 pounds of eighth- 
months and 12-months wool 
brought prices between 50 
and 64% cents per pound 
grease basis.

About 20,183 p o u n d s  
brought prices between 60% 
and 64% cents per pound; 
about 14,732 pounds brought

prices between 56 and 59% 
cents per poimd; a total of 
54,048 pounds brought prices 
between 50 and 55 cents per 
pound; and about 4,000 
brought prices under 47 
cents per pound.

In the eight-month wool, 
Fdrte, Dupee, Sa-wyer and 
Co. of Boston purchased a- 
bout 4,000 poimds; J. P. Ste
vens of Boston bought 2,000 
pounds; and about 2,200 
pounds were pending.

Burlington Industries of 
CiarksviUe, Va, bought 6,738 
pounds of 12 -month wool; 
Forte bought 25,294 pounds; 
Prouvost-Lefebvre of Boston 
bought 39,231 pounds; Stev
ens b ou ^ t 16,650 pounds 
and about 16,000 pounds 
were left pending.

------------ oOo------------ -
DUPLICATE BRIDGE..........

Saturday afternoon -win
ners in Duplicate Bridge 
club play were Mrs. Evart 
White and Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery, first, and Mrs. P. C. 
Perner and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
second.

Tuesday night winners 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Peck 
first; Mrs. Marie Morris and 
Mrs. Bari Roberts, second, 
all of Iraan, Mrs. Sid Mills- 
paugh and Mrs, Jean Scheu- 
ber were third.

It Pays To Advertise!

I RONNIE ]\IASON TO 
;INTER-FRAT CDUNCIL 
POST

Denton — Ronald W. Ma
son of Ozona has been elect
ed to serve as recording se
cretary of the Inter-frater
nity Council for the 1969-70 
school year at North Texas 
State University.

Mason, son of Mrs. Doro

thy B. Mason, 1208 Beale, is 
a junior marketing major. 
He is a member of Sigma 
Nu, national social fraterni
ty*.,

------------ oOo------------
Erby Chandler is recuper

ating from surgery perform
ed late Tuesday in a San 
Angelo hospital.

----------- OOo------  ----
stockman ads pay dividends

N o w ............Aii Extra Bonus
For Saving

S & H GREEN STAM PS
FREE BONUS on new accounts and addi
tions to existing accounts.

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.

4 % %
Per Year 

ON
FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save as much and as often as you lil?:e

ALL SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $15,000 BY 
THE F. S. L. I. C.

City Savings & Lozm Assn.
230 W. Twohfg — San Angelo, Texas — Ph. 655-3118

OZONA ELECTRIC CO.
604 Ave. G Phone 392-2J

Contracting and Maintenance 
24-Hr. Service

Commercial, onfieid, Residential, Industrial

You phone for us and we’ll wire for you 
8tf

6000 p u ! Compact!
Fashionette 6000" 

Bedroom Air Conditioner
• 6,000 BTU/Hr. cooling in a compact, new 
decorator design. • Fits standard windows. • 
Use on any adequate 115-volt household circuit.
• Installs in seconds— no special tools required. 
Tough D uram old case
made of GE LEXAN® 
weathers elements, won’t 
rust ever!

Light weight for easy installation, efficient cooling, 
quiet operation, simplified controls, removable, washa
ble filter.

IT ’S TAKE-H O M E PORTABLE

See the wide variety of 
window air conditioners by

O Z O N A  B U T A N E  0 0 .

ScriptuTes selected by the Affiericdn Pibte Society

John
13:31-35

John John
13:36
14:7

14:8-17

John John
14:25-31 15:1-11

John John
15:12-17 15:18-27

Copyright 1969 Keister Advertisivy ServieCj Inc., Strasho,rg, Va./

Before I hod a chance to soy, "Guess 
w ho," Jock knew it was I. We're like 
that — maybe it's because we're twins.

W e've always been close. When we 
were small, we had a private adven- 
tureland out in our back woods. Hard
ly a day went by that Jack didn't help 
me out of some scrape. He was the 
one who was able to entice me down 
from that tree when I fell halfway  
from the top—and lay paralyzed with 
fright between two branches. I bailed 
him out of several misadventures, too.

When it came to college—we chose 
the same one. And it's been nice. Ev
ery now and then we get together 
and talk out our problems, just as we 
always have. We go to church to
gether, too.

We're glad Mom and Dad made the 
Church an important part of our lives. 
When we think of graduation and the 
inevitable parting of our w ays, it's 
good to know that each of us has an 
ever-present source of strength and 
guidance in God and His Church.

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING nzONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER C0MM UNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co, 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores
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4-H Dress Revue 
ScheduledFriday 
At Civic Center

The Crockett Coiuity 4-H 
Dress Revue will be held this 
Friday, May 30, at the Civic 
Center. It will be open to 
the public at 3 p. m. Con
testants should arrive at 
12:30 to prepare for the 
judging which will begin at 
1 p. m. *

Frances Martinez, Cydnie 
Jane Whitehead, Jane Mar
tinez and Kathy Williams 
will act 'as commentators for 
the afternoon program, Mrs. 
Buddy Russell will provide 
the background music. Mrs. 
Pete Jacoby will act as host
ess. Mrs. Ruben Whitehead 
is in charge of decorations. 
Mrs. Charles Edgerton will 
assist the members in mod
eling.

The local Home Demon
stration Club will present 
charms to the winners and 
serve refreshments after the 
revue. Mrs. Troy Williams 
is the vice-president.

Trophies are to be given 
to the winners by the fol
lowing: Mae - Lu’s D r e s s  
Shop, Fuantoz Service Sta
tion, Bakers Jewelers, and 
Ramirez Grocery Store.

Elaine Zapata will lead 
the 4-H Pledge. Mrs. Joyce 
Woody and Pete Jacoby are 
the agents in charge. The 
folowing have acted as lead
ers this year: Mrs. Charles 
Edgerton, Miss Ethel Wolf, 
Mrs. Herculano Delgado, 
Mrs. Joe Galvan, Mrs. W. O. 
Reeves, Mrs. Ruben White- 
head, Mrs. Troy Williams, 
Mrs. Napoleon Vitela and 
Mrs. Albino Sanchez, Jr. Ju
nior Leaders are Jane Mar
tinez, Frances Martinez, E- 
nemencia Diaz, and Sylvia 
Vitela.

----------- oOo------------

Complete Results 
Horse Show

Cox Commissioned 
As Naval Ensign

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients adimtted since 
May 20th: Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, Jimmy Trevino, Mrs. 
Bertha Mendoza, Miss Mild
red North, Mr. W. I. Joy, 
IVIrs. S. L. Butler, Kimberly 
Rogers, Mrs. Wilma Hayes, 
Mr. E. A. Bishop, Mrs. Stur- 
lion Thompson.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. 
E. J. McMillan, Mrs. Ronald 
Davis, Susan Reed, Mrs. J. 
E. Evans, Mrs. Carlos Cas
tillo, Mrs. Joe R. Shelton, 
Jose Hiultron, Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, Jimmy Trevino, Mrs. 
Bertha Mendoza, Miss Mild
red North, Mr. W. I. Joy, 
Kimberly Rogers.

Newport, R. I. — Navy En
sign Robert D. Cox, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox of 
Ozona, Texas, received his 
commission as Ensign, U. S. 
Naval Reserves, upon grad
uation from officer Candi
date School (OCS), Newport, 
R. 1.

His graduation represent
ed the successful completion 
of 18 weeks of intensive 
training in the military and 
academic subjects of naval 
organization, tactics, naval 
engineering, seamanship, 
weapons and navigation.

He will now report for du
ty to Navy Security Group 
Activity, Skaggs Island, Sa- 
noma, Calif.

A graduate of University 
of Texas, Austin, Tex., En
sign Cox entered the service 
in December, 1968.

Champions in open show: 
Grand champion stallion, 
Barr’s Top Secret, owner, 
Jana Fester Jones of Loren
zo. Reserve Champion Stal
lion, unnamed, owned by 
Ralph Mayer of Sonora. 
Grand Champion Mare, Poco 
Dorados, owner, Mrs. Bill 
Moore of Midland. Reserve 
Champion Mare, Hobo’s Miss 
owner, Mrs. Bill Moore. 
Grand Champion Gelding, 
Lee Cash Cole, owner, Kim 
Clark of Midland. Reserve 
Champion Gelding, C o d y  
Scooter-, G. J. Lavender of 
Midland.

-ooo-
Carolyn Mayfield 
Named VP Beverly 
Hills B& PW  Club

Miss Carolyn Mayfield of 
Manhattan Beach, Calif., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivy Mayfield of Ozona, was 
recently elected second vice- 
president of the Beverly 
Hills Business and Profes
sional Woman’s Organiza
tion. The organization aids 
the city, county and state 
government as well as prov
iding a scholarship fund for 
young business women.

Miss Mayfield represented 
her chapter at the annual 
state convention held in Los 
Angeles May 16. Following 
the convention, she vaca
tioned in Mexico for 10 days. 
She and friends flew from 
Los Angeles to Pourte Va- 
llarta and from there cruis
ed aboard a yacht to Acapul
co.

------------ ooo------------
Sherman Taylor is in

Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo where he underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning.

Youth Champion. Cham
pion Mare Poco Dorados, 
Cynthia Moore, Midland. 
Champion Gelding, Kim 
Clark, Midland.

All - around champion, 
youth division: Dianne Lav
ender on Cody Scooter with 
36 points in five events. 
Runner—up Jo Ann Snod- 
gress of San Angelo on Star 
Glo Mac with 27̂ 2 points in 
five events.

Youth Activities, Halter, 
Class No. 1 — Lou Ann Per- 
ner, Ozona, Savage Lou, 
first; Jo Ann Snodgrass, San 
Angelo, Bela Bar, second; 
Louise Perner. Ozona, Har
vey’s Rose, third.

Class 2 — DuKe Fredrick
son, Midland, Maggie Algo, 
first; Lynn Maness, Ozona, 
Gypsy Msytic, second; Phil
ip Pemer, Ozona, Wee Ru- 
ius, third.

Class 3 — Cynthia Moore, 
Midland, Poco Dorados first; 
Duke Fredrickson, Midland, 
My Lady in Red, second; An
nette G o d f r e y ,  Midland, 
Mart Belle 5, third.

Class 5 — Tracy Beard, Jr., 
Odessa, unnamed.

Class 6 — Mike Stewart, 
Sonora, Fly Little Chick, j 
first; Glen Davis, Sonora, I 
Algo Beeraffles, second.

Class 7 — Kim Clark Mid
land, Lee Cash Cole, first; 
Dianne Lavender, Cody 
Scooter, second; Jessie 
Grantham. San Angelo, Son 
Dick, third. !

Showmanship at Halter— 
Tommy Ratliff, Sonora, first 
Duke Fredirckson, Midland, 
second, and Bryce Ann Tro- 
mas. Midland, third.

Open Show at Halter Class 
10 — Lary Scarlet Bar, Gary 

j n .  Reed, Crosbyton, first;
' Savage Lou, Sam Perner, O- 
zona, second; unnamed, 
Marvin Ratliff, Del Rio, 
third-

class 11 — Maggie Algo, 
Diane Fredrickson, Midland, 
first; Wolf Queen, James

King, Monahans, second; 
Gypsy Mystic, Weldon Man- 
ess, Ozona, third.

Class 12 — Poco Dorados, 
Mrs. Bill Moore, Midland. 
Class 13 — Hobo’s Miss, Mrs. 
Bill Moore Midland. (Three 
entries in each class).

Class 23 — Lee Cash Cole, 
Kim Clark, Midland, first; 
Cody Scooter, G. J. Lavender 
Midland, second, Fuego Ro
jo, J. C. Coonie, Odessa, 
third.

Junior Activities Perfor
mance, Western Pleasure* — 
Diane Lavender, Midland, 
first; Duke Fredrickson, 
Midland, second, Kim Clark, 
Midland, third.

Reining — Diane Laven
der, Midland, first; P r u d y  
Cassehnan, Midland second; 
Jo Ama Snodgrass, Midland, 
third.

Pole Bending — Diane 
Lavender, first; Jo Ann 
Snodgrass, second, Nonie 
Casselman, third.

Barrel Race — Nonie Cas
selman, first; Diane Laven
der, second, Raymond Smith 
of Del Rio, third.

Western Pleasure, Junior 
Div. — Jana Foster Jones, 
Lorenzo, first; Diane Laven
der, second; E. J. McElroy, 
Alpine, thrid.

Western Pleasure, senior— | 
Diane Lavender, first; Jana 
Poster Jones, second; Mike j 
Coonie, third. j

Reining — Pruddy Cashel- * 
man, first, Diane Lavender, 
second, Mike Coonie, third.

Pole Bending, Diane Lav
ender.

Barrel Race, Jr. — Paul 
Perner, first, Diane Laven
der, second, and Mary Lou 
Hatcher, third.

Barrel Race, Sr. — Diane 
Lavender, first, Danda Dri
ver, Big Spring-, second, Ma
ry Lee Hatcher, Rocksprings, 
third,

Horse Roping Contest — 
Mike Green, Big Spring, 
first; Kenny Thompson, Big- 
Spring, second; Jim Bob 
Bailey, Ozona, third.

----------- oOn

Five Crockett 
4-H Members To 
State Round-up

Five 4-H members will at
tend the State 4-H Round
up at Texas A&M University 
next week ■ where they will 
compete in state contests.

Mary Francis Martinez, 
district winner in Poods and 
Nutritional Educational Ac- 
ti-vity, will be representing 
the county and district in 
that contest.

The senior grass judging 
team wiU compete in the j 
state contest, team members ! 
are Don Edgerton, Eugene 
Vinson, Alton Everett and 
Cydnie Whitehead.

The 4-H members will de
part for A&M on Tuesday 
and return on Thursday. 
Accompanying the g r o u p  
will be Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Everett, Mrs. Ruben White- 
head and county agent Pete 
Jacoby.

------------ oOo------------

Two Ozonans Get 
Degrees From ACC

Two Ozona students were 
among the 1969 class of gra
duates from Abilene Christ
ian College who received 
their degrees at commence
ment exercises at the A- 
bilene school Monday even
ing.

Miss Janis Walker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, and Rick Hagel- 
stein, son of Mrs. Fred Hag- 
elstein and the late Mr. Hag- 
elstein, were awarded bach
elor degrees at the ACC ex
ercises.

Miss Walker received a BS 
in Education -with her major 
in Elenientary Education 
and English. She has accep
ted a teaching post in the 
school system at Irving, 
Texas.

Rick Hagelstein was a - 
warded the BA degree in 
math and business adminis
tration.

ACC awarded 344 graduate 
and undergraduate degrees 
on the occasion. Dr. Prentice 
A. Meador, Jr., assistant pro
fessor of speech at UCLA, 
was the speaker at the ex
ercises held in Moody Col
iseum - Auditorium

Shannon Land Due 
Shallow Wildcat, 
Carson’s Outpost

OZONAN HOLDS CLUB 
POST AT SUL ROSS

Alpine — Guadalupe Ar
redondo of Ozona was re
cognized as vice-president of 
the Los Tertulianos Club for 
the spring semseter at Sul 
Ross State University in Al
pine, Texas during a recent 
annual recognition dance.

Miss Arredondo is a ju
nior at Sul Ross majoring in 
elementary education. She 
graduated from Ozona High 
School. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. Ar
redondo.

Southland R o y a l t y  Co., 
Midland, will drill a 1,900- 
foot San Andres wildcat in 
the Todd Deep (Crinoidal 
and Ellenburger) field of 
Crockett County, 17 miles 
northwest of Ozona and sur
rounded by sulfur tests drill
ed and plugged by the firm 
in 1968. It is the No. 1-A 
Shannon.

Location, on a 640-acre 
lease, is 502.36 feet from the 
south and east lines of 27- 
UX-GC&SF.

The Canyon Co., Midland, 
will drill the No. 1-10 Ira 
Carson as a two-mile south
west outpost to the Ozona 
(Canyon sand) field of Cro
ckett C o u n t y ,  30 miles 
southwest of Ozona and 1% 
miles northeast of the dual 
upper and lower Simpson gas 
opener and lone producer 
from those pays in the O- 
zona. Southwest multipay 
field.

Location, on a 640 - acre 
lease, is 1,320 feet from the 
north and 2,640 feet from 
the west lines of 10-2-I&GN. 
Elevation is 2,160 feet.

SEE

“ DECK BOAT”
The Boat for All Reasons 

at

OZONA TRADING 
POST
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THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Tn the Village”
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OFFICE
SUPPLIES

W hose hair
is Mohair?

Business Forms
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Paper & Ribbons
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes

J f  you don’t know the answer, you don’t really know die Texas Hill G)untry. 
B ut let’s give you another chance. Try this quiz on for size.

1; A  flamboyant character said: ’This is King Fisher’s road. Take the other.” What ✓
is he famous for?

2 , What did the owners of "Sunday Houses” do the rest of the week? ^
3* Are there really ’’pests” in Utopia? How can you help get rid of them? ^

•V

A? Ws

Still puzzled? Then take a "discovery trip” soon. Before you start travel- " ^  ^
ing round the world, find out how many fascinating things there are V
to see right on your own doorstep. Start by sending for the Texas
H ill Country Trail folder. You’ll discover a lot of things 
about Texas you never knew before. Like the answers to
these questions.

TEXAS!
VOR A WORLD OF OlFlTERENa ̂ x>

Ledger Sheets -  Binders -  Bookkeeping Forms 
Typewriter Paper -  Carbon Paper 
Staplers -  Staples -  Paper Clips -  Erasers 
Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pens -  Pencils 
Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads -  Stamp Pad Ink 
File Folders -  File Index -  Steel Filing Cabinets

i

Fireproof Storage Chests -  Stor-all Boxes 
Mimeograph Ink -  Scotch Tape -  Time Books 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pads -  Index Cards

The Ozona Stockman

4
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CofC Director 
Teams To Head 
Member Drive

At the regular monthly 
meetmg of the directors of 
the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce, a membership cam
paign was authorized in an 
effort to swell the member
ship of the organization with 
both business and individual 
enrollments.

In an effort to make the 
drive as effective as possi
ble, the directors decided 
on a contest among them
selves, dividing the board of 
directors into two equal 
groups to form membership 
drive teams.

The two teams are to be 
captained by Wayne Lcury 
o f teams No. 1 and L. D. Kir
by of team No. 2 Captains 
were chosen by membership 
of each team.

On Team No.’ 1 under 
Captain Loury will be Jim 
Marks, Lawrence Janes, Ray 
Boyd, C. O. Waker and Mrs. 
Barbara Burnett. On Kirby’s 
team will be Byron Williams, 
A. R. Rutherford, Johnny 
Jones, Pete Jacoby and Mrs. 
Fred Hagelstein,

The contest will end July 
15. Contest stakes are steaks 
— the losing team to pro
vide a steaik dinner for the 
Thnners while they them
selves dine on soup, crack
ers and water. The incentive 
is expected to be strong en
ough that a non-member of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
'will have small chance of 
escaping.

Persident Jim Marks pre
sided at the business meet
ing and announced plans are 
under way to produce a 
hunter’s guide for the bene
fit of deer hunters this fall.

Recipient May 
Order Offensive 
Mailing Stopped

Postmaster Floyd Hokit 
reminded postal patrons this | 
week that something can be i 
done about morally offen
sive mail. A new Federal law 
provides that anyone receiv
ing such mail may h a v e  
their name removed f r o m  
the sender’s mailing list.

Parents may have t h e i r  
children’s names removed 
from such mailing lists if 
the child receiving the of
fensive literature is under 19 
years of age. The postal pa
tron is the sole judge of 
whether the material is of
fensive to him.

Take the offensive matter, 
along with the envelope in 
which it was mailed to the 
post office, to mitiate an or
der. No sealed mailing may 
be submitted as the basis 
for a request for a prohi
bitory order it must have 
been opened.

A form must be obtained 
at the post office, filled in 
and signed by the complain
ing party, and sent a l o n g  
with the material to the 
Post Office Department. The 
Department in turn sends a 
"prohibitory order” direct
ing the sender to refrain 
from any further mailing of 
any kind to the complaining 
patron.

The patron must bring 
any violation of the order 
to the attention of the post
master who issued the order, 
enclosing al evidential mat
ter, such as the second mail
ing and its envelope. The 
order is effective thirty days 
after the offender receives 
the order. •

If the mailer still fails to 
comply with the order, the 
Postmaster General will re
quest the Attorney General 
to apply for a Federal court 
orde:.

----------------- o O c -----------------
FOR SALE — 3-br. house 

at 201 Ave. M $6,500. Will 
finance at 6% to responsi
ble party. Pmts. $65 month
ly. Also house at 609 Ave. J, 
$4,000 same financing ar- 
rangements, payments $50 
monthly. Call 392-3068 or D. 
F. Jackson 949-5748. 11-tfc 

------------ ooo------------

T I P S
For Gardeners

f r o m
'The O zona G arden  Club

Spring flowering shrubs 
should be pruned now as 
they finish blooming (mock 
orange, dogwood, b r i d a l  
wreath).

Plant zinnias, marigolds, 
salvia, portulaca and peri
winkle for heavy bloom dur
ing the hot months. Also, 
plant dahlias for fall bloom.

Finish dividing and re-set 
iris or wait until August or 
September.

Pinch back tips on coleus, 
Joseph’s C o a t  and crysan- 
themums for lower branch
ing, shapely plants and more 
biocmc.

Apply mulches to conserve 
moisture in flower b e d s  
(dried grass clippings, peat 
moss, cotton burrs, peanut 
hulls, prairie hay or fine 
gravel). You will be surpris
ed at the amount of water 
saved.

Continue spraying for all 
pests such as red spider, 
aphids and bagworms, A lit
tle spray now will eliminate 
these pests easily. A l s o  
watch for mildew on roses 
and use a fimgicide spray 
or dust.

From now through sum
mer gather seed pots, grass
es and grain, both green and 
mature for dried material in 
the fall. Hang in shady, airy 
place upside down to dry.

By Mrs. Bailey Post 
------------oOo------------

Discovery Noted 
In West Crockett

A San Andres discovery 
was assured in Crockett 
County with the pounping of 
new oil at the rate of 33 
barrels daily at David Fas- 
ken. Midland, No. 1-18 Uni
versity, in 18-29-University, 
deep failure, 18 miles north
east of Sheffield.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 2,002-60 feet. 
Testing continued.

It was drilled to 8,060 feet.
-oOo-

Williams-Snead 
Nuptials Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Wil
liams of Fort Worth an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Ramona Kay 
to Michael Dewayne Snead, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Chamnesfi of Ozona.

Vows will be exchanged 
June 28 at 7:00 p. m. in St. 
Christopher’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church in Hobbs, N. M.

The bride-elect is a stud
ent at New Mexico Junior 
College. The prospective 
bridegroom is employed by 
Well Units, Inc. m Loving- 
ton where the couple will 
make their home.

-------------- oOo--------------
The drivers license patrol

man will not be here next 
week only on Tuesday.

Following Tuesday, he will 
resume his schedule of every 
Tuesday and every second 
and fourth Monday.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
[ am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con* 
riction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.
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The Ambush
As everyone seems to agree, degree, if these service stations

the Viet Cong would not go too 
well trying to stand up to the 
American fighting men in a 
direct confrontation. So, with 
a great deal of wily guile, they 
have done a great deal of dam
age with ambushes.

*  *  *

But this use of ambush is 
not really confined to the Viet 
Cong. Certain elements of the 
American Federal Bureaucracy 
also savvy plenty ambush, es
pecially in the Department of 
Labor. The handiest ambush 
device is a publication known 
as the Federal Register.

* * *
It is a very simple matter for 

a bureau to publish some order 
in the Federal Register and 
thus not have these matters ex
posed to a bunch of nasty news
men who might take issue with 
the bureaucratic interpreta
tions of laws passed by the 
Congress. The Federal Register 
probably does not enjoy a much 
wider readership than Collier’s 
magazine does today.

*  *  *
Into this Federal Register on 

October 17, 1967, the Wage and 
Hour Administration of the 
Labor Department issued an 
edict putting under the wage/ 
hour law certain classifications 
of business even if their vol
ume did not reach $500,000 per 
year at that time, or the $250,- 
000 dollar per year volume that 
now applies.

* * *
Among this listing was cer

tain service stations. Ncv/ while 
service stations, generally, are 
classified as “retail” establish
ments and thus exempt to some

@Natlonal Federation of Independent Business

do a good part of their business 
filling the fuel tanks of trucks, 
even trucks that never cross 
state lines, they are no longer 
“retailers” but are engaged in 
interstate commerce.

*  *  *

It was of course, a long time 
between October 17, 1967 until 
about the end of 1968 when 
auditors of the Labor Depart
ment descended on those ser
vice stations.

* * *
Demand was put upon them 

to pay time and a half for any 
past or present employees for 
any hours worked over forty 
hours per week. If the opera
tors had been paying well 
above the minimum wage, the 
time and a half is being com
puted at the actual wage rate, 
with the operators told they 
should have not paid more 
than the minimum wage. It 
would probably be well for 
any employer to write his 
Congresman asking for a copy 
of Part 779 (29CRF) as pub
lished in the Federal Register 
of October 17, 1967 before a 
time bomb explodes on them. 

* * *
For included are such em

ployers as local Chambers of 
Commerce, accounting firms, 
private detectives, credit bu
reaus, ambulance service, com
mercial art firms, letter shops, 
investment counselors, mes
sengers services, and many 
others. Althcugh the ambush 
has already been set up Jt is 
possible that some firms, fore
warned, can take steps to min
imize the damage that will re
sult when the trap is sprung.

FOR SALE — One-bed
room house, furnished. See 
or call Jack Gillit. 10-2tp

Reduce safe & fast with Go- 
Bese capsules & B-Vap "wa
ter piUs” Village Drug. 6-lOp

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3'’bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKEH HEIGHTS
5 M iles East o f  Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

Mildred North returned to 
her home here Wednesday 
aJtemoon from a San An
gelo hospital. She was trans
ferred to San Angelo from 
the local hospital early this 
week.

OZO N A  LODGE NO. 747

A. F’. & A M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEX AS

M attresses New or R enovated 
B ox Springs - C hoice o f  Sizes 

and F irm ness 
A ll W ork  G uaranteed  

Phone 392-2328 
Leave Y our Nam e

A E R IA L
Mesquite Spraying

Government — Private Specifications

i

Shearers Trained

Crockett County .sheep shearing contract
or, Jesus A. Ramos, is glad to announce that this 
past shearing season three young men were 
taught how to shear.

On the final day of the season at Mike 
Clayton's ranch, Eddie Ramos, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ramos, sheared 100 sheep. Next 
was Pepe Flores with 65 sheep. He is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jose Flores. Chapo Leal, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Leal, sheared on his 
last day 75 sheep.

Mr. Ramos and his brother, Edward, who 
helps in teaching the boys, hope to continue 
teaching at least two or three young men each 
season.

Jesus A. Ramoz
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Accurate and Complete

RANCH
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

MILLER DUSTING SERVICE
San Angelo, Texas

Contact

L. D. KIRBY
Phone 392-2731

6- 6c

G overnm ent regulations and heavy tax program s are destined to be a 

part o f the A m erican w ay o f doing business for  a long time. F or that reason, 

it is m ore im portant today that every  business keep accurate records o f its op 

erations-

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

The ranch business is no exception. With the s tiff federal taxes, you  w ill 

want to take advantage o f every saving item  in your expense account and at the 

same tim e have clear and convincing records available fo r  inspection by  tax 

agents to prove up any item  on your incom e tax return.

Start now to keep a com plete record  covering all operations in your 

business w ith the Stockm an’s RAN CH  RECORD BOOK . Y our cancelled checks 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book , together 

with your incom e and inventory records and you  can have your entire record 

in a sim plified form  contained in one volum e.

T H E  S T O C K M A N  

R A N C H  R EC O R O  BOOK
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Kitty’s Komer -
(Continued from Page One) 
week-

— k k —
Reducing is hard. Espe

cially if you are too wide to 
walk the straight and nar
row path of a rigid diet . . . 
CJigarette prices are going 
up. This should be an in
centive to quit smoking . . . 
Who can afford to go to the 
poor house in bad health.

-oOo-

Little League —
(Continued from Page One) 
tro had home runs for the 
winners. Mosley was the 
winning pitche r̂ and Fay the 
loser.

Monday night Flying W 
took over first place with a 
5-2 win over O2sona Oil. Eric 
Fltzhugh had three hits for 
the Ranchers including his 
first home run of the sea
son. Mosley was the winning 
pitcher an Field took the 
loss.

Moore Oil moved into a tie 
with Ozona Oil for second 
place in the second game, 
dropping B&B 17-8. Donald 
Higginbottom paced the win
ners with 3 hits and was al
so the winning pitcher. Var
gas took ehe loss.

-oOo-

Appointments —
(Continued from Page One)
made as early as next week.

Foy Moody has been ap
pointed manager of the 
North Pool for the summer. 
Mrs. Oscar Sniffin will man
age the Locket Pool and 
Carlos Lopez has been ap
pointed manager of the 
South Pool. All pools will be 
open next Monday.

Moody will have a life- 
gard on duty at all times at 
each end of the pool. Life
guards for the summer will 
be Will Collett, Helen King 
and Debbie Mills. Names of 
lifeguards for the other two 
pools were not made avail
able.

Midland Group -
(,Continued from Page une)
would welcome an opportu
nity to visit with folks from 
your city and your Cham
ber during our tour” H. A. 
Tuck, public relations direc
tor of the Midland Chamber 
wrote. “We hope that it will 
be possible for you to have 
someone meet our caravan 
on the outskirts of town if 
you want us to visit some 
particular place such as a 
museum, ijark, etc.”

Hubert Baker, local C of 
C manager, said plans are 
being made here to greet 
the caravan and to offer 
them a tour of the museum 
and to visit in -the downtown 
park, and possibly conduct 
them through the county 
Memorial Park on their way 
out of town.

Anyone from Ozona who 
wishes to join the tour is 
invited to do so, Mr. Tuck 
said in his letter.

■oOo-

Junior Hi —
(Continued from Page One)
Olson, Rick Webster, Bridget 
Dunlap, Mary Jo Hayes, Da.- 
vid Sewell and David Weant.

On the B honor roll were 
Diane Castro, Polly Dixon, 
Archie Elmcre, J e f f e r y  
Stuart, Ruben Tambunga, 
Lynn Thompson, Elaine Za
pata, Randel Chappel, Lin
da Clepi)er, Charles Elder, 
Gerald Huff, Emma Martin
ez, Americo Tambunga, Mike 
Wellman, Elizabeth Zapata, 
Randy Crawford, Judy Huck- 
abee, Shelley Jones, P a t t y  
Schroeder, Sammy Tambun
ga, Fred Vela, Jack Baggett, 
Hector Cantu, Dana Collett, 
Beth Crowder, Fannie De- 
Hoy os, Jerry Reed, Gary Don 
Whitley, Gilda Graves, Steve 
Wilkins and Karen Chap
men.

Seventh grade students 
making the A honor roll in- 
cuded Ann Glymi, James 
Knox, Dan Davidson, Nik
ki Harrison, Lesley Russell,

T h e  lean , ru g g e d  L e v i ’s lo o k  in a 
d re s s-u p  hom espun fabric — a great 
selection of the latest colors. N e ve r 
need ironing, n e ver lose their crease 
—  th e y ’re S ta -P re st! N o b o d y  m akes 
Sta-Prest but L e vi’s.

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy

Jeanne Womack, Brad Hoo
ver, Craig Taliaferro, Karen 
Williams.

Receiving certificates for 
the B honor roll in the se
venth grade were Melecio 
Martinez, Margaret Fierro, 
Oliver Payne, Jan Pelto, De
bra Clepp>er, Bobby Hohertz, 
Rick Hunnicutt, Gary Mit
chell, Angelina Pena, Karen 
Powers, Teresa Shaw, Larry 
Sue Arledge and Kathy Ro
berts.----------- 000-----------
Teenage Baseball 
Team Play First 
Game In McCamey

Ozona’s teen-age baseball 
team will be in McCamey 
Saturday night for its first 
ballgame of the season. 
Game time is 8 o ’clock.

Starting line-up will be 
Walter Higginbottom, pit
cher with Arturo Torres as 
reliefer; Mike Schneider, 
catcher; Donald Olson, first 
base; Jim Montgomery, sec
ond base; Mike Haire or 
Tommy Jenkins, third base; 
David Pagan, shortstop; 
Pete Perez, left field; Haire 
or Jenkins, center field, and 
Monty Pelto, right field. Pa- 
•gian and Higginbottom are 
co-captains for the team.

Other players i n c l u d e  
Tommy Conner, Larry Webb, 
Alex Garza, FV)rest Hender
son, Dean Shaw, Kerry 
Mapes, Chuck Womack, Mike 
Womack, Donald Huff, Da
vid Huff, Gary Bradford, 
Marlin Farris and D a n n y  
Maness.

Parents will be asked to 
take the boys on out-of- 
town trips in order to avoid 
confusion.

Awards
(Continued from Page One)
are selected by vote of the 
faculty for this award and 
this was the first time since 
the club has been present
ing it that two students re
ceived the same number of 
votes. Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
president of the Woman’s 
Forum presented the two 
students with the award.

A $150 tuition scholarship 
was presented to Beto Var
gas by Mrs. Bill Black of the 
Woman’s League. Vargas 
was selected by the class to 
receive the award.

Report cards were handed 
out to students in all Ozona 
schools to officially close the 
school year Saturday morn
ing.

School principals were on 
hand Monday at their res
pective schools for some fin
al clearing away, along with 
maintenance men, before 
getting underway with their 
summer plans. Of the sixty 
teachers on the faculty at 
least twenty are in summer 
school, most of whom are 
workiTig on their Master’s 
Degrees.

High school teachers at
tending school this summer 
are Tommy Sanders at 
Southwest Texas State in 
San Marcos, Charles Spieker 
at Sam Houston State, Ned 
Fowler and Jbhn Kenna at 
East Texas State in Com
merce, Gradon Hicks and 
Mrs. Charles Edgerton to Sul 
Ross, Franklin Reavis to 
Texas A & I and Thomas 
Guntherberg to McMurray 
in Abilene.

F O O D
STORE

DON’T

through
another Summer!

f

Live the C ool Carefree ELECTRIC way
with the

COOLER

U o M  AEC-$LP

Oreoding the return o f summer? Thinking o f those long 
nights when you couldn't sleep for the heat? Well . . . don't 
sizzle through onother summer! Select on eosy-to-instoll 
room cooler now, put it in your bedroom window orid sleep 
in cool comfort oil summer. Choose from mony models o f 
the-Frigidoire line ond you con hove it in your house before 
you know it. Now's the time . . . get your Frigidoirc Room 
G)oler before summer comes.

Remember WTU offers Free wiring to West Texas 
Utilities residentiol customers. So go right now to 
your nearest West Texas Utilities office ortd see for 
yourself the newest Frigidaire room coolers!

WEST TEXAS JI-\ UTILITIES

FRESH  
GRADE A

BEEF ROAST Choice
Cuts

PORK CHOPS 
BOLOGNA Peyton’s 

All Meat

I G A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE ICE CREAM

FRO-ZAN 3
RC COLA

>/2 Gal. 
Carts.

BOTTLE
CARTON

LBS.

10c

LETTUCE FRESH
FIRM

HEADS
LB. 19c

EGGS CO W BO Y
BRAND DOZ. 39c

PINTO BEANS 10 « 9 t c  
VERMICELLI 3 > >29c 
SNOWDRIFT 3 
MIRACLE WHIP
BEST VALU E (A SSTD )

T O I L E T  T IS S U E
DANDIBAKE (PRINT B A G )

FLOUR 25 LBS.

MINUTE M AID  (FR O ZEN )

L E M O N -L I M E A D E
NESTEA
M A R YLAN D  CLUB

GIANT
JAR

1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

COFFEE 75c $1.49

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER  
SPECIALS — Friday, Saturday &  Mon. May 30-31 June 2

GROUND M EAT 2>^S9c 
FRYERS

49cPOTATOES 
BANANAS 
FRESH CORN S'°.49c


